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Household Papers No 5

I want something to do How of-

ten we hear this said and yet how little
need of it We also hear business men

eav I would have given her employ
went willingly but she has had no prep-

aration
¬

There arc dozens of avenues

open to those who want employment
but how many girls can be found who

could do duty in any one of these de ¬

partments with any certainty ofsuccess
or with any profit to their employers or
credit to themselves There is a mis ¬

taken idea entertained by inanv girls
ho have to make their own living that

Jhey are as fully equal to the proper
performance of the necessary duties in

some department of well paid labor as
though they were expressly educated for

that purpose A smart giil of sixteen
or seventeen years may go into some
ones kitchen and if she is willing she
may in two weeks have the whole run of
ihework and can if she will do as well
as the mistress of the house She can
do this and yet be unable to read or to
write This work however is not fo her
taste She imagines that she is looked
downupouby those who are a little
better off than she is She is very ig
oiorant and not verv pretty and in her
anxiety to ape the dress and manners of
the wealthy she manages to dress in
shocking taste In truth she is a very
common sort of girl an honest truth-
ful

¬

well meaning girl perhaps but yet
entirely unfitted both by nature and by
education for the station in life which
she longs for She sees another girl
who was born with no better sense with
no more beauty and no better educa-
tional

¬

advantages than she has enjoj ed
this other girl has worn plain clothing
while she wore cheap finery has staid at
home and studied far nto the small
hours of the night while she was at a
country dance or some merry making
This other girl has been frequently over
Ssokedby herjoung companions when
she was honored by their flattering at-

tentions
¬

She has no doubt snubbed her
unmerciftlry Xow this other girl can
obtain employment wherever she may
happen to be People who once said

What a dowdy that Uajbara Dane is
simply because she had not yet achiev-

ed
¬

successnow turn to gaze after her
and sayShe is not very pretty but she
has such an air vou know and some
one else says Yes a very successful
cirl worked her own wav up so I hear
31ut she had extraordinary abilities oi
she never co ild ha e done it Yet the
tardy admirers of this girls successful
labors were mistaken Her talent was
Tio greater than that nossessedbv many
others but what talent she had was put
to a good use instead of being wasted
in senseless chatter or idle flirtations
There is no use m standing with our
hands folded crying Gie me some-
thing

¬

to do unless you arc willing to
do something Men do not attain to
lucrative situations without any prepara
tion and girls need not expect to do so
The sooner they arrive at the conclusion
that they do not know much the bet
ter it will be for them and then they
will be ready to learn And another
Ihing Do not be afraid of work it is
a disgrace to be idle Elect your em-
ployment

¬

and then stick to it It is as
necessary for a girl to ha e an aim in
life as for a boy Then girls if ou do
want something to do first prepare
yourself thoroughly for whatever calling
you may have chosen and not only mas-

ter
¬

all the details but post jourself on
every subject which may have even a
remote connection with the field vou
have entered Begin with a determina
tion to succeed and you will do it Do
well whatever you undertake Do not
be satisfied with half way work Make
our employers iuterest your interest

3f you do not you need never expect an
increase in your salary Do it any way
whether your salary is increased or not
The reputation you will acquire of be ¬

ing a reliable and efficient worker is a
recommendation of the first class and
will open to ou avenues of employ
ment that are closed to the idle the in
efficient and the unreliable Above all
be patient This big world was not all
made le one day neither can ou fit
yourself for a responsible position in a
week Learn to work and wait

My Dkai Editress In my letter to
you 1 was in such haste that I forgot to
ask the string of questions alluded to bv

Millicent Though 1 am a young
housekeeper yet like all green hands 1

have my own notions about my work
and about how 1 should treat myself
Our bodies were given us to be proper-
ty

¬

cared for all our faculties were given
us tor use and to add to our happiness
3f we exhaust our physical energies by
hard work we must suffer the conse-
quences

¬

We are cross peevish and
fault finding We have turned all our
attention toward work trying to sec how
much we could do and our minds are
left to rust out for want of use No I
am not afraid of soiling my hands or of
making my cheeks too red but I am a
fraid of breaking down before my time
3et our theories be what they may the
fact is certain that we have not the good
health and fine physical organization of
our grandmothers in old revolutionary
times Their great feats of housework
and spinning and weaving sound very
well to read about but they killed them
selves with hara worK i nere was a
certain necessity existing then which
rendered it a duty for them to labor as
they did Now this necessity is remov
ed Home manulactured clothing is a
thing of the past and they who wear it

jiow-a-da- are poor financiers for it is
an expensive way of dressing Now t
will venture to assert that- - Millicent
5s old and feeble now while she is

yet young and would be ingoodhealdi
af she had not immolated herself on the
altar of work The consequence is

that she is unable now to do anything

I have had but little experience in the
duties of a houskeeper but have observ-

ed
¬

a great deal in homes ofothers and

Imustsav that the wife who will not be
--i rfnidpe needlessly is more kindly

treated than the one who makes it her
chief aim in life to see how much she

can do I am sorry to say it but men

arc selfish critters and they are like
the old irishmans balky ox He said

Faith an be gorra wan v cm is quoitc
willin tu dhraw the hull load an this un
is narfickly willin t let im When we

are willing to bear the whole load they
aie parfickly willin to let us Do not
teach your daughters any such foolish-

ness
¬

Milliccnt There I have not
asked my questions yet but they may
wait until next time

M 1 Raymoni

From the Willows

Hv MiuicrXT

I dislike to differ from any of the sis-

ters
¬

of the Home Circle but I do think
Kate Hamlins suggestion is objection-
able

¬

Like her I feel somewhat indig-

nant
¬

because so many ladies who read
this corner do not contribute so as to
make it more interesting I fear that
if we arc restricted to certain subjects
and those only which concern house-
hold

¬

drudgery she will discourage oth-

ers
¬

from making any effort to contrib
ute to this department The name of

our corner The Home Circle is sug-

gestive
¬

of peace and rest perfect confi-

dence
¬

and sweet communion with each
member of the band independently of
the labors of the house and farm So
many poor tired housewives that wish

to forget for a time all about the weari-
some

¬

tramp tramp of the domestic
treadmill and lift alike their eyes and
thoughts above the wash tub or kitchen
range and give a few moments to the
contemplation of something beyond the

question of What shall we have for
dinner or how shall I economize so as
to make the last purchase of groceries
last until Christiras We know these
duties must be performed ever day and
week and year of our lives and all the
help we can get from recipes and direc
lions are very acceptable

But how much dearer and sweeter
the nrivilene to meet in the Circleof
unknown friends those who will sympa-
thise

¬

with us in our higher ainv our no-

bler
¬

and our holier aspiration and can
lay aside for a time the harrassing cares
of life and enjoy a Feast of reason and
a flow of soulwith each other Do
please Kate let us talk of something
else besides cooking and fancy work all
the time But I have gone beyond the
space allotte me and to buy pardon
and please Kate I will tell how I cook
a large young chicken Prepare it in
the usual wav then put some butter in
the dripping pan brown it slightly roll
the pieces in flour and place in the pan
sprinkle an extra handful of flour over
the top and season to tTUe Pour over
all a quart of boiling water cover close-
ly

¬

and set in a hot oven 15y the time
the rest of our meal is ready the chick-
en

¬

will be nice and tender and the gra-

vy
¬

ready made Tr it

Vve never use profane language but
we can testify that Millicent knows
how to cook a chicken We do not say
this on hear say Ed

Ed Hovk Circle I am glad that
the little kaen which I dropped into
the Home Circle a few weeks ago has
begun to foment and while Hattie is
on the autumn leaies question I will
add uiy testimony My sitting room
wall was dead white and not liking it I
bought some lime and made a white¬

wash tinting it with Spanish brown just
enough to inve it a tint Giving mv
walls two coats of this mixture 1 next
turned my attention to the ornaments
I had a few pictures and when these
were hung the room still wore a stiff
unim iting air as though it were opened
only on great occasions I racked my
brain for a way to render it more cheer-
ful

¬

and home like and was about giv-

ing
¬

up in despair when my e es rested
on a box of autumn leaves I immedi ¬

ately pounced upon them aud begun to
plan First I fastened a small spray
on the nail w here each picture hung and
one at the top of each w iudow Then
armed w ith a brush and mucilage the
border was begun in this way in the
comers were two sprays each made of
three long fergs tiiree maple lea es and
three rose leaves lietw een the comers
and just ten inches apart I placed lit-

tle
¬

bouquets each made of one fern a
maple ieaf and three rose leaves The
effect was beautiful and it took but one
dav for the whole work The cost of
material was just thirty cents Go and
do likewise

Knn Hamlin

Will some one give a good recipe for
uned apple cake and oblige a neiv sub
scriber

Will ice that is formed bv freezing
hard water be soft water when melted J

I am inakeng a rag carpet and have
oceans ofwhite rags Ifsome one who
has had experience will give recipes for
coloring red blue and green on cotton
I Want fast colors they will confefa

favor on a young housekeeper

Readiness of Journalists
The journalist who wntes ieaders

for a daily paper is nrcciselvin the po
sition as regards political news ot the
doctor with lespect to disease or the
solicitor with lesnect to piactiee he
knows a little more than the pei on who
consults him He may not have liallol
the ability of his patient or his client
but he knows somethinc much or little
which the other wants to know An
important telcirruu received atniirhtin
the office of a morniiiK paper really falls
into the hands of aUmJ of corporation
Some one member of the sialf probably
knows the question fiiily well has
watched tie events leading up to the
event reeoi ded in the telegram iVr years
has a distinct idea what the news means
and has thought out suuerficiallv it is
true but still with some distinctness
whit result such an occurrence would
probably produce Long habit enables
him to put his opinion on paper quickly
cleat ly and pleasantly and he does put
it anil if he is even decently competent
his readers net morning have some-
thing

¬

besides the news which increases
the value of the news to them That
the something Riiry not be as valuable as
the doctors opinion or the lawyeis may
be true ueeause tne journalists range
is apt to be too wide for equally acca
rate and minute knowledge but it has
value nevertheless

The Star Itontc Case

Washington-- November - Contin-

uing

¬

the argunien Mr BMss sa e

have nodesi e under ordinary ci rcum-stanci- -s

to proceed outside of the ener
al practice in criminal cases Wo havo
no desire to avoid a grand jury and wc

think wo might just as well cliai get at
the other side is set King to avoid i pi tit
jury as that they should charge wo we ro
seeking to avoid a grand jury W o

havo no dcsu u to do it except when
we can show eaiiso why it should be
done I agree that under oidinary
circumstances and without good cause
being shown tho piopr and expedient
wav is to proceed lefoie the grand jury
Cof Miss cited various acts to show that
the proseiulion had a right to proceed
by infoi inatioii in criminal case- - and
it had been repeatedly recognized by

congrcfe by the authoiring criminal
pioeeeJings by indictment or informa-
tion

¬

A WILY WOOL DEALER

Hr Defaults in Ihr Sam of 75000
and Then Skips

fcpeeiil to the lost DNptttelt

Kansas City Mo November 7 Jos
N Dubous a prominent hide and wool
dealer left this city a week ago last
Friday and his whereabouts are a
mystery Ho is a defaulter to about
75000 His method was to send drafts

to houses in the East to which would
be attached forged bills of lading and
to underweigh wool His princi-
pal

¬

victims are Goet4 Luining Mil ¬

waukee 5000 Home Brothers Bos ¬

ton 20000 Haiding Morton Co
Loston a large sum amount not
known Smith Fassepp New Yoik

warrant for his arrest upon a charge
of forgery is issued He is supposed to
be in Canada or rew Mexico

capt taul boyntox
will be heio to morrow afternoon He
lectures at St Joe to night

The annual report of United States
Treasurer Gilfillan shows an increase
in receipts over the previous year as
follows Customs 11637611 inter-
nal

¬

revenue 11355110 sales of
publiclands 1185356 miscellaneous
lources 3177207 increase in sur-

plus
¬

revenue34iS575i

THE WORTH MISSOUBI

Medical Surgical

KIRKSVILLE - - MISSOUR
Til Instil

Surgical tni
CHEO

inor otilii for the Mtdical ami
if all

i DISEASES
ofeIUicrcCT vtilliiOlcact of the

EYE AND EAR
The profeIon iletifi of thKIntiriinrv is compos
ofmtn of lonr iiiH riuice In I10 ptt1l ami prlvait
practice aud Maud lilh In lliilr prolLsiou Ah
p Ulcnts 1111 CMnct tin litt multcil mv Mirtu
trtilmuit and tint all f uiylci operations will he
skillfull pcrforniLtl

Surgical Apparatus or he Treatment
ot all Deformities

or other nrjrh al it ami all otlit - ip p irat us need ¬

ed uan in tiuitloiiof tlilsUtul will lu ti td at this
IufiniKirj luclnOiiv an cmUIcii

Electric Awarfttus and Electro
Therapeutic Baths

in ruquiriil will hcpUtn all patients who desired
to he trtatt th it jn tat liIr of IUVElLctrUity

The proprietors ot the 11 urn tan intend to Iiae
this Institution emi tl If not superior to anv other In
thoeouitrj and all persons rt iirinp m leal or enr
gkal treatment uoulri doivill to jilclt a til d

lleasonahhj ilurj c for inidicil ittcntfon itnd
Surgical opt rations Hoard and lodjrinjr lurnlhtU
at ix t onalile rate- -

All letters ofiuiuirj should be-- addressed to

FAGROVEMDor
ALBERTS PIERCE MD

Surgeons in charge Kirisvile Adair Co Mo

MODEKN AKGO
Witioiit a Fvs in tho West
eacl l27wa cud quoted all over

4 fciiFnnlh Tonnul
rV allnlcrti1 tir-i-a- 1orols i

oClENCE
ART

eplitiMIihneuofjniiei- -
m in enc- -

MUSIC
SOCIETV

OIfitMl hiiiiorf and lontalninsr a I irjrii trktj of
orbital aiMMie li ji en rj jiicuiaii

THE MODEKN MIGO
Mauds vJthoutapeerlu thehroad field or Wi iernJoiiijalim

11CA puis r lirycSeoliimu ouriM plnted on
ill a f nled hook prne niceit of jotmpiIeaI
-- I au ii onij uaViuuc

IlevetlurrM iU niieut paiw ouSiturdi It
p usi as aei of bunds jeat jouud iu no
u hci Joum il

aneMid Ucnafinn Is iie Arp rapldh In
s n- and no tjj isc H soared 0 111 ike h the

FAMILY PAPER
of the West ar excelei c

rice 2 per 3rcar 2 fc
Addoess THE M0DETARG0t

Qifncy ll

WATER WATER
CLEAR AND COLD

All persons in Adair County wlliinsr wells
sunk ull do well to tall on the undersigned
ulio luucjust purchased

Tyi osly
SUCCESSFUL WELL AX7GEE

VET MADE

Wells three feet in
bored and wailed with

diameter
brick 50

Cents per foot
Largo sized veils at rates corres

ponding1 to tho estra labor in
volvod

Advantages of Machine Made Wells
1 Thty are more quickly made
2 They arc perfectly round and hence

ess liable to cave
Tiiyhac vkktical id making the

wall more secure
S They can bu made as dee as j ou w ant

them nhahcr water U found at ten feet or
fifty and the result U thej do XOT io mtv

Call oraddref
T DIXSilOISE SOf

Agents forAmeritan vel aucr lurksylllu
Ailainouutv Mo

WSSSCHERS

AGUE CURE
A Sure Shot on Fovor and Auo
Xo matter how long they have run Why
-- Hirer longer with such a Remedy in ach

1 AW Ausmai of Hamilton Iowa r re
tent order writes

It is the best ure I ever tried ana wants
to purchase the formula

i or particulars addres- - namimr this pa
per J II WESSCHEH M D
H irn Kirksville Mo

CALIFORNIA KIDNEY TEA
Try it when all other remedies fail and get

Itellcf Buy It of Fout Bros agents for it
Aud J D Hals tend Millard mo

Miscellaneous Cards

A
AT LAW
KirksUllc Mo

Attorney Btnirs
u Baylors utilidlnr llr it door

Q

iMliSUOiV

ATTOllNEY

Vroscciitini OlllceUp

E Prop

Finest and most iileaant location in the
city and the hest -- 0l house in the west
Soulh Weat corner lurk

Toin H Moot Clerk

Al AT

Siumirs Hunk

H

UINOY HOUSE

MOKEIIOUSE

WualinuSon

H AIIRINGTON MUSICk
TOKNEYS

klrksillli Miiisour
OfluCQMT KirkgTllle

ALL COOPER HALL

irrnnVEVS AT AT LAW
Klrkstlllc Mo

The intorcet of clients carefully jruard
Offics nphtirs becond door oer diiine
Bunk

JOHN KENNEDY

DKALlU IN

Grain Seed Hay
Etc Etc

SLOANS OLD STAND
Direetlv west of the Parcells House

t MKS DKITTtHMil IlAltllLltS AN1 11 tut Ditrssnt
Klrksilllc Mo

liooii mtr Iloston Store East Mile oftlicSiuare

T W HALL

GENERAL INSURANCE A6ENCY

Kirkswllc Mo
None but old and reliable nompanies rep

resented second dour oer aiu
Bank

G V Mexheh Stiviev Thomi ov
MENDELL cc THOMPSON

Attorneys at Law ic Notaries Publir
AUo General

Insurance and Ileal Estate Agents
Kntksvni Jk

CHlcc ui stairs AVc st Side Square

D

LAW

Olliie

K SsfcSIIlVfcLV
NUV1MK SlAI JICI

IfAxini lu rmauLtltU lilLJtlfl at 111 It nUc Will
prouiitl altilnl to all rails in tin line l his profes
Oll

Till GUT

Southeast cor Square
All knulout repairing done to
O ler Cail and see me

TFulI stock dry lumber at lowest prices
DOUGLASS t SON

1 m hirs vm A OIIFN

ct

Kirksville Missouri- - -
Will answer calls at nil liouo Ollice

io doors cist of the south east corner of the
imblic stm ire

TAlLOit bUOl Second
the tiare is the place

o get the best suit of clothe for tlte least
iiioiey Call anil see liin before jou order
lds ric money

J

Eiiuire at the Quiuey Grocery Store

W

Practical Jeweler

ongrarinirnnd

CHICAGO

UMBER YARD

SWBTNAM O0BEN
PlIYSICIAXS SUIIGEOXS

JfOWLEKS

PLASTERING
WHITEWASHING

KALSOMIMING

L GKIGCJS

ttor33e3T at Xjaw
Kirksville Jli ouri

OFFICE Second door up stairs over Lam
kills Store

WRITING INSTITUTE
Arte- - v MU1I Teaclicrof Haiti ami Or
linaiiu utjil llnmuihlp Klrkhllle Mu

hook
Ul iana upposltctlic Iost Ofllce

teiims
Ki t luiiim IS Ihrceniontli STtn kssons

cla t
r niuV A 31 1 to 3p m nniifroin71o8I 2

it L ifuiisiumiiitnce atauy time Forfurthcr
nartii ulst s apply as atioe

CAHD ttltlTINO A TECI VT

iMldsfllliiUi mill Aililri ss Mrs AV 1 Snilhr isox xo ac

J IKKSVILIE JIAKHLE WOUKS

BAVID MDtD Pro
iFiinu IN

Aumricau and Itallian Marble
lvXc umeritc

aaEASTXKS Etc
KIRKSVILLE MO

All orders filled on short notice North
e iit iornerofthe public square

M u I ile Purchased direct from the quarries
an 1 ilv the best of uorkmen emoloved

JSL d ROSS
CASH LUMBER YARD

The undersigned haiuir determined to
K1 L FOR CASH hercaftervill oiler topub

ic at the lowest Livingpriccs

LATH
SHINGLES

DOORS
SASH

LIME
WINDOW BLINDS

C IMENT ILASTER IIAl ETC
CALL and SEE US

VtTT Own limitllc tntile or sillIlO Uialtstate Vou SLU Hitx vy JIIXCTIoVtL 12L H TATE IXDIX Xotllln
0 like t Xaioml In scope Crpau Xatloua

Ileal Estac Afsocittion Full of traiks bargains
anil real tata e news 50ct a yiar fcinclc o

locts Adurtss umirstoiiiKirksville Mo

J IAHKS PLASIEKEU
Kirksville Jfo

tOncrs for all kinds of work in my line
tirompth executed Leave orders at De
Keniner- - Hardw are Stors

MURDER
And How it Happened

Iarticulaars can be had y calling on
McDowell it Jrinscr orar tlte marble shop ot
D Baird Vjlnting and iratuing of a 1 vinds
done to order at low prices Also Kalsomira
iuk paper haniring and whitewashing vith
neatness and dispatch Call and get criees
and sate mouev or leave orders at X Wil
sons drusr store or S T Furrow a Grocery

M SMITH SqcCToriS-F-Smlt- h

Notarj Puolic Real Estate anil Tax
Paying Agrent

ttiisaniIsll9oncomml9IonmakeaMlIootIODSeXr
luilnes titles funilslics abstracts writes deeilj of con-

vejancu line lor sale lanre tracts of the most lc
Mrable vilns lands at low figures cither lit Adair
or t agcounties tviu waicreti auu eau irtm s pa nncms to suit purchaser with low rate ot
I He t Lands especially adapted to sheep raising
kiliigeloatedaadrolllng ilmeulso bre list of
injtiroifHl farms In tracts from 40 acres ti auv de
Ited atnounut near market and contiguous to outlln

ra uie Also lown property anuDiiuuinfr sues u
ltuslstry fee correspondence with non residents
owning lauds or town property In this or adjolnlua
couatles Is respectrully solicited Xo cliatvu with
nutsalelseffccted A M sMlTHKlrksllle Mo
foik llox8

iOT3Er2nETEST G

ilsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW riWBissssssssssssssssssiSVisssllK3lisssssssssss7

iBKflBHBHatliKBlTilssssssssssssI ssssssllissssssMiHLsssssssssssfl

THE LARGEST AND BEST

amil3r Paper
In North Missouri

Filled each week with a choice array of literary matter foi
the Family circle such as

Editorial STotes

State and County XTe ws

Local and General News

Besides a choice array of useful and instructive miscellany seldora offered in

the pages of a single newspaper Single subscriptions 150 por AHHUEI 121

Advance

Address
J M SWETNAM Prop

Eirksvilie Mo

f t it- J

1 h

NEWSPAPER BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

Kirksville

AT THE

OaTaTIOail

Missouri

IvdZ-TXDelRea--
mer

OFTnE

OLDEST HARDWARE AND STOVE HOUSE

in Kirksville desires to announce that he still keeps the larg ¬

est and bestassortmentof

HARDWARE STOVES AND TINWARE

ever offered in this market M tocs include the celebrated

GOLD COIN AND GOLD LID AL
COOK STOVES

which are the most satbfactory of any I have ever sold As
for the past twelve ear I am celling the genuine John Deere

IMIOLIIfcTIE PLOW

Have a full stock of the celebrated

HARRISON and MACON WAGONS

and everything usually kept in a flrst clas Hardwire
Stove and Implement Store

Call and see me

if
MTDeREAMER

THE
SPHOO VISITOR

A ETovelty in Educational
Journalism

0TO POOS PSBKaUKS

Tho Zost IiiocralEvop Otfoiccl

Titr UosTtttv - IM Vtiron a comn03
choolMmiacraiil ncwl trI f cranio

Khool topic fllln7 ltr -

wantcil 1 lnclicr Ikirenl n pupil V I

VifrmMnr II AbiulDi A lUnl Lite ayntl
both local an llniTdliF ntil tncrathe and

perniaiicu rinploiuitiit lor i m rtrtlii intlroen ot

laillcs

E2a2Tinc tho List
Aar onecanlia Ihr II rlli t anT one

morelKloiillirlltlrii Ira little enency awl

Inilustrj-
The piper lclnaint II Ilf al lire I or

ilimcnlty In ittln iit rr r
TllCpapralIoar nl nt plJrr pill

crenntT in ofn
I Firlwelll I twi pitr llirlniiiiinn

School Vlltor for rat r lirflllf ll StiTj
Hook a Ifa Hllii Imk f l air

For Jla rr Kill n l Ilrfi f l - of tin- -

Ihc pixllnl moiI I Joins Milton
SlJpafrt lllutrattl

3 For2 w wlllinl fonr ropl of tlio VIltoi
forotie jtar awl a p of K Mr i--

iai oracotiTof Hi- - lnMin Mlil hiiicruhi- -

luciit 4C4 pif llulntlKI
4 or2 W we wll5tnMTr opl or tli VHtoi

cnejciran la copvoftl t HanI lole i wlojwn
acnmplfte conconl inn if the M autl iilw Testa ¬

ment Illustrated mi pKA- -

5 Forfluowiwlll ni -- It opiof th- - Vltor
anil Tanles IH or l Votl ti I I rrature a lianI
eome volume ivitli Tji t im

6 For JU we will HiolcTriiioihof tlir VM
toroiie veirait I on w pv of lie ltilce Work o
lean Swift atlittrateil 7 pt- -

7 l orStll wp will en 1 arpUof the Vl Itor
otic iopy nr IlnCnir altt al lll torr fiipa is
nKralnrial tliark t IllrltuO I IIiPs IllSIof oi

KnIanil lwocliokeworV
S For 3we wlllFen1 ten iopl of llie Visitor

the AntoMoprapliy tr i njamlii Fnnllln iv ptm
Complete poetical worlsori Iluni ifi lfii aait
the Poetical worts of lope a pa
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